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A feted talent scout, he has spotted some of the most
distinguished big shots of contemporary design before
they catapulted to the limelight. Names include Jasper
Morrison, Marcel Wanders, Marc Newson and Nendo,
to cite a few. A man on an unyielding quest for the
innovative and inimitable, he has forged collaborations
with designers of all ilk and of different temperaments.
The 67-year-old brand is resultantly in a state of constant
renewal, ﬁrmly rooted in Italian design traditions while
completely in tune with today’s market needs.
The brand has lent its name to some of the most iconic
contemporary design objects, which have graced
prominent museums and some of the world’s ﬁnest
homes. Cappellini, the label, is bent on producing
additional new “contemporary classics”, for Cappellini,
the man, is not of the widespread opinion that the
originality game is over – that what we see today is a
rehashing of old and classic designs. “There is still much
to discover and create in the design world. Surely, we
must look to the future without erasing our history. But
S-CHAIR LIMITED EDITION BY TOM DIXON
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EYE SHADOW BY MARCEL WANDERS

DALIA BY MARCEL WANDERS

seeking refuge in the past alone is an involution and
does not create new interesting posts for contemporary
living,” Cappellini asserts.

every single product a “Cappellini style”, which
represents the evolution of design as well as create new
“contemporary classics”.

<Zii^eebgblkZg`^h_ikh]n\mlZg]bml\heeZ[hkZmbhg
pbmaZpb]^l\hi^h_]^lb`g^klfZd^bm]b_Û\nemmh
ib`^hgahe^ma^[kZg]pbmabgZli^\bÛ\lmre^'PZlmaZm
Zik^f^]bmZm^]^__hkm_khfma^lmZkmhkblma^k^Z
[khZ] <Zii^eebgblmre^ 8

PaZmZk^ma^`nb]^ebg^lmaZmaZo^]^Ûg^]<Zii^eebgbl
phkd^mab\l8

From the beginning, Cappellini wanted to collaborate
with different designers for the history, culture and
tradition elements, navigating with total freedom.
Obviously, there is a “common thread” that connects the
different products of this eclectic project – that is
Cappellini – which is the synthesis of the most
contemporary trends.
Pabe^ahe]bg`hgmhBmZebZg]^lb`g mkZ]bmbhg %
<Zii^eebgbaZlghm[^^gZ_kZb]mh^f[kZ\^
\hgm^fihkZkr ]^lb`gbgma^[khZ]^lml^gl^'PaZm
Zk^ma^_Z\mhklmaZm]b\mZm^<Zii^eebgbl]^lb`g\k^]h8

The Cappellini thought process has always been to
experiment and try to anticipate trends, carving with

Freedom and irony of projects; continuous research of
new materials, textures, production systems…; and
creating useful products that are beautiful enough to
make the customer dream beyond the fashions and
trends of the moment.
PaZmh_ma^d^r]rgZfb\l%pab\aaZo^laZi^]
<Zii^eebgblghmZ[e^^ohenmbhg8

The development of Cappellini is linked to the fact
that I have always dared to take on new challenges
and to think up new ways of living by studying
people’s behavior.
PaZmaZle^]<Zii^eebgbmhmZd^iZkmbgma^]^[nm
=hpgmhpg=^lb`g bg=n[Zbmabl_Zee8

We believed in “Downtown Design”, because the
Middle East is ready to accommodate innovative design
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WOODEN CHAIR BY MARC NEWSON

and luxury furniture. Therefore, it was important for
Cappellini to be present at the exhibition and showcase
its products to a wider audience.
PaZmZk^ma^^f^k`bg`]^lb`g_ZbklmaZm<Zii^eebgbbl
d^^ibg`Zg^r^hg8

In addition to “Downtown Design”, we are interested in
exhibitions and presentations in emerging markets such
as India, China and the Far East in general, not to
mention the U.S. and Europe. We also participated in
May in “Wanted Design” in New York, which was a
great success.
:gblln^rhn_k^jn^gmerkZbl^bgrhnke^\mnk^lbl

The dream that we have to create timeless, beautiful
objects with a strong emotional impact on the user.
=nkbg`Zk^\^gmmZed%rhnbgmbfZm^er]bl\nll^]ma^
<Zii^eebgb=k^Zf 'AZobg`abmln\aZab`aghm^%
paZm]h^l<Zii^eebgblmbee]k^ZfmhZ\\hfiebla8

I have endless dreams. However, the main dream is to
continue to meet interesting people with whom I have
the opportunity to collaborate and create products that
make people smile.
Bgrhnkob^p%Z]^lb`g^klphklm^g^frbl

Thinking that there is nothing more to create, that
everything has already been done. That’s not true –
creativity has no limits.
;^bg`ln\aZ\^e^[kZm^]mZe^gml\hnmpbmaZghl^
_hk`b_m^]]^lb`g^kl%pahZk^ma^mZe^gmlrhnk^
\nkk^gmerpZm\abg`8

I like to look at designers who come from various parts
of the world, such as Central and Easter Europe and
Japan as well as South America – for instance, Zanini

De Zanine from South America and Jan Plechac
from Central Europe. There are more and more
creative, young and enthusiastic people in every part
of the world.
BgZ\nm&makhZmbg]nlmkrpa^k^lhfZgrrhng`Zg]
^f^k`bg`]^lb`g^klZk^mkrbg`mhfZd^bm%paZmZk^
ma^jnZebmb^lh_mahl^pahfZd^ma^\nm8

The qualities of a ﬁne young designer are creativity,
curiosity, passion, professionalism and determination,
and above all, they must possess the patience to do
few but beautiful projects that meet the real needs
of the public.
<Zii^eebgbblZfhg`ma^kZk^]^lb`g[kZg]lmaZm
\^e^[kZm^ma^bk ]^lb`ga^kh^l lhikh_hng]er%lh
fn\amaZmbm^o^g]^]b\Zm^lZgZggnZe^qab[bmbhgmhbml
lmZk]^lb`g^klZg]ma^bkikh]n\ml'Par]h^l
<Zii^eebgbZmmZ\alhfn\abfihkmZg\^mhoZenbg`ma^
gZf^l[^abg]ma^]^lb`gl8

Cappellini scouted many designers such as Jasper
Morrison, Tom Dixon, Marcel Wanders, Nendo, among
others. This led to reciprocated success. It seems,
therefore, appropriate to celebrate these ﬁgures,
because their names are hidden behind great
professionalism and passion for the designated projects,
and these are essential qualities to become great
designers.
>Zkeb^kmablr^Zk%<Zii^eebgbngo^be^]bgma^Iabebiibg^l
bmlÛklmlahpkhhfbg:lbZ'PaZmZk^ma^fZkd^mlmaZm
<Zii^eebgbblehhdbg`mhmZibgmh8

Cappellini is watching with great interest new markets
such as the Far East and South America. Soon, there will
be an interest in opening new showrooms in those areas.



PaZmZk^ma^\aZee^g`^lmaZmma^]^lb`gbg]nlmkrbl
\hg_khgmbg`mh]Zr8

Today, the design industry must increasingly take into
account the real needs of a changing market by creating
products that are not only beautiful and interesting, but
also ones that can easily enter homes around the world.
LnlmZbgZ[e^]^lb`gZg]]^lb`g_hklh\bZe\aZg`^Zk^
Zfhg`ma^[b`]^lb`gpZo^l\nkk^gmerabmmbg`ma^
]^lb`gphke]'PaZmbl<Zii^eebgblmZd^hgmaZm8

Sustainable design is deﬁnitely an issue of great
relevance and responsibility. For Cappellini, it should not
just be a marketing tool, but a project that involves the
entire production process – thus, working in a serene
environment by using recycled and non-toxic materials
and creating a better future for the next generations.
REVOLVING CABINET BY SHIRO KURAMATA

Ma^BmZebZglZk^ma^ng]blinm^]fZlm^klh_
\kZ_mlfZglabiZg]jnZebmr]^lb`gZ\khllma^[hZk]'
PaZmfZd^l<Zii^eebgbZ\nmZ[ho^hma^kBmZebZg
[kZg]l8

Cappellini tries to create products that have the right mix
of technology and craftsmanship. We believe that
craftsmanship is the element that can create the true
quality and excellence of products made in Italy.
B_lmkZg]^]hgZ]^l^km^]bleZg]%paZmZk^ma^Ûo^
<Zii^eebgbbm^flrhn]pZgmpbmarhn8

The ﬁve products that I always have around are:
“Thinking Man’s Chair” by Jasper Morrison, Marc
Newson’s “Wooden Chair”, “Revolving Cabinet” by
Shiro Kuramata, “Thin Black Table” by Nendo and
“S-Chair” by Tom Dixon.
B_rhnp^k^[^lmhp^]pbmaZfZ`b\Zeihp^kmh[kbg`
mh`^ma^kng]^khg^khh_^b`am]^lb`g^kl(Zk\abm^\ml%
]^Z]hkZebo^%Zg]^g`Z`^ma^fZeebgZlbg`e^
\hgo^klZmbhg%pahphne]rhnib\d8

It would have to be Gio Ponti, Jasper Morrison, Achille
Castiglioni, Charles and Ray Eames, Shiro Kuramata,
Ettore Sottsass, Ronan and Erwan Bouroullec, and Ingo
Maurer.
Ma^r^Zk+)*,pZlZlni^k[hg^_hk<Zii^eebgb
[^\Znl^

We created products like the Meltdown Lamp, which
was well received worldwide. We also introduced new,
young designers, such as Matthew Zorzenoni, and we
strengthened our presence in the market with the
opening of new showrooms in San Francisco and New
Delhi, thus consistently improving our brand image.
MELTDOWN LAMP BY LINDSTÉN FORM STUDIO

